Delayed and recurrent pneumothorax after radiofrequency ablation of lung tumors.
In daily clinical work, we often face delayed or recurrent pneumothorax after radiofrequency (RF) ablation for lung tumors, but a large study on this theme has not been done. Thus, we examined the rate of delayed or recurrent pneumothorax after RF ablation for lung tumors and the risk factors associated with its occurrence. This retrospective study was based on 194 consecutive sessions of percutaneous RF ablation of 220 lung tumors in 68 patients performed under CT fluoroscopic guidance at a single institution. Numerous variables were analyzed to the assess risk factors for delayed or recurrent pneumothorax. Pneumothorax after RF ablation occurred in 82 of 194 ablation sessions (42.3%). Thirty-three of 82 sessions had either delayed pneumothorax (n = 20) or recurrent pneumothorax (n = 13). The other 49 sessions had nonprogressive pneumothorax. Only contact of the ground-glass opacity (GGO) that emerged around the ablated lesion with the pleura significantly correlated with the frequency of delayed or recurrent pneumothorax in comparisons between no pneumothorax vs delayed/recurrent pneumothorax and between nonprogressive pneumothorax vs delayed/recurrent pneumothorax. The mean (+/- SD) duration before confirmation of the presence or recurrence of pneumothorax was 24.0 +/- 66.4 h. Among the 33 sessions with delayed or recurrent pneumothorax, 4 subjects needed additional treatment. Our results indicated that delayed or recurrent pneumothorax is relatively frequently encountered after RF ablation of lung tumors. Particular care must be taken with regard to the occurrence of delayed or recurrent pneumothorax when contact of a GGO with the pleura is seen after RF ablation.